Project Portfolio

Converged Network Provider

Server Rooms
- CAT 6 cabling
- Cabinets
- Raised Flooring
- Cooling
- Fire Protection
- Environmental Monitoring
- UPS’s
- Generators

Telephony
- IP Telephony
- Call Centre
- Voice Recording
- Video Conferencing

Data Networks
- Local Area Network
- Wireless Network

Audio Visual
- Video Conferencing
- Audio Conferencing
- Smart Boards
- Room Automation

Products
- AVAYA
- Polycom
- Vidyo
- CRESTRON
- EPSON
- APC
- HP
- molex

---

Kingsway Student Residence – Auckland Park, Pretoria

Solution Overview

**23 x MegaNet CAT 6 Cable Points**

**DStv**

**9 x Access Controlled Turnstiles/Booms** including
- ZK Teco Access Control System
- ZK Teco F12 Slave Access Fingerprint Terminal + RFID
- ZKTeco F16 Biometric & RFID Reader
- ZK Teco In-Bio Pro 260 Two Door Biometric Controller
- ZK BioSecurity Pro Door License
- ZK Teco CR20E USB Proximity Enrollment Reader
- ZK Bio Security Visitor Module 1 Site
- Dell Tower Workstation for Access Control

**Turnstiles** including
- 2 x CYCLONE Single Glass Full Height Turnstile
- 3 x CYCLONE Single Glass Full Height 3 Lever Turnstile
- 4 x TORNADO Single Brushed Stainless Steel Full Height Turnstile

**Boomgates** including
- 2 x GENIUS 4m Auto Close Access Barrier
- 2 x SCORPION 3M Spike Barrier
- 2 x Octo Jack Knife Complete - 90Degree
- 2 x Robot Head Red/Green with Mounting Bracket
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